




It's a bett 

PERF.ORM'ANCE DIMENSIONS 
Max. speed range ............................................. 86 mph plus 
Cljmblng _ability . ............. : ............................... 7_.:24 degre�s. Min. turning radius ........................................... .... .,.]9.9 in· 
Min. brakin'g distance ........... : .................... .49 ft. @ 31 mph 
ENGINE 
Type ......... , .............. .-............... 2-stroke, 5-port,_ Parallel Twin 
Displacement .. -................... , .............. 196 co f11.89 cu. lnJ 
Bore & Stroke ..................... 62 x 46 mm (2.04 7 X 1 .811 in'.) 
Compression ratio .................................... , ................. 7. 1 : 1 
Max. horsepower .......................... :: ..... 22 bhp@ 7,500 rpm 
Max. torque .................................... 1 5. 7 ft.-lb @ 7,000 rpm 
Lubritation system ................................................ Autoff:ibe 
Starting system ........................ Electric & Primary kick starter 
Transmission ............................................. 6-speed gearbox 

Overall length ................................ , ........................ 16.0 in. 
Overall width ....................... ................................. 32,S in. 

"'Overall height ......... ..... '. ........................................ 39,8 i.n. 
Wheelbase ............................................................ 49.0 in. 
Min.sground clearance ..................................... ; ......... 6.1 in. 
WEIGHT (Net) ..... • ..................................................... 258 lbs. 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY .......................................... 2.4 gal. 
OIL TANK CAPA<;:ITY ........................................... 2.0 qt. 
TIRES � front ............... .................... 2.75-18-4 PR 

rear ........................... : ........... 3.00-18-4 PR 

Specifications -subject to change without notice. 



YAMAHA 200 STREET CS5 

Action 200 ... YAMAHA CS5. The twin cylinder, 5-port, aluminum engine gives this machine the lean, 
hungry look, and demonstrates its husky appetite for action as it chews up mile after mile of road. 
This big 200 is crafted in the YAMAHA tradition that produces championship motorcycles while 
offering the maximum safety and comfort features. Distinctive styling, lightweight construction, and 
fluid-smooth controls allow the rider to fully demonstrate his skills and obtain the maximum 
enjoyment from the machine. 

2-stroke, 5-port, piston valve, 
parallel twin engine with 
twin carburetors. 195 cc de
veloping 22 horsepower. Also
an electric starter. This is
YAMAHA's newly designed 
engine. (j)

The engine is equipped with 
YAMAHA's exclusive Autolube 
oil injection system which 
lubricates the engi�e by sup
plying the correct amount of 
oil according to• speed and 
rpm's. to maintain the best 
efficiency.@ 

Enduro front forks maintain 
stability at high speeds or on 
rough roads. 
Twin leading shoe front brake, 
designed to be water-and dust
proof, for dependable stoppir:,g. 
And big aluminum drums for 
fade-free safety. @ 

Large easy-to-see tachometer 
and speedometer. The numer
als are illuminated by a green 
light for nighttime riding. ® 

The 5-speed, return-action 
transmission responds to the 
lightest touch allowing you to 
continually improve your riding 
techniques. @ 

The large taillight is designed 
for safe driving. The bright 
light assures positive recog
nition. The flashers and re
flectors are added for extra 
safety. @ 
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